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OH) SOLDItRS HOLD Irblzy »I II a. in. hr. A. Tlmm|ao>n, 
of Um I>r«*»h»m M. E. < liunh, «l«*hv«-r

IORI Al GRISHAM «m| mi able mhlie'MM. In tin* ufUirnoofi 
fat liien'M and oth<*r iiu «*m wrn* the ordiM

WANT SO-fOOT BOULE
VARD 10 TAIRVTLW

Annual Reunion Calls Tog
Many Comrades and 

Their Wives.

Have Listened to Inspiring 
Speeches — Best Yet 

to Come.

\» In rvtofore »<lv«>rti»«*l th»- annual 
r<*iini«>n of th* <i. A. li. commence»! in 
th«* **mith grove w«*»t of town lu«t Mon
thly. A go-allv immla-r of tnemlis-r* 
unti their temili«-» are in iillendan*'«-. 
Monday wm largely »|»-i>t in preparing 
the groin' In f«*r reception of v tetter». 
\t noon a »talc mu hit«- of forty-eight 

nuota waa given ami a retreat walute 
ana tired at night by I.. Weinhanl. [ 

l'neaday morning the eiercinea rolli- 
ineiiceil. Iteveleiid Thoma« Maxwell 
let lured at 11 a. in. ami in bin nmial

j of the «lay. At night a similar pro- 
»j. gram to thut of Thttrmlay night waa 

carried out.
<tn Saturday there will Im* B|M*aking 

in the afternoon only, ami aonga, r«*«:lla- 
tiona ami fun at night. Sunday, al II 
a in. hr. A. Thoiu|HH>n will preut-h a 
Mention. I ‘lat 11 it III »|a*«-«he» will Im* 
made at .'I p. in. by Revvrenda Tlmmp- 
noii, Nulley. uikI other«. I!«*v, <*. A. 
NUtley will deliver the evening m-rinon 
la-gimiing at eight o'el««k. Muaic for 
the iH-eanion will In* hirniahed by the 
young |H*ople of tireahain.

L J- GRAWN VLSI IS SWIDfN.

Will Visit His Parents in Land 
of His Birth.

E. J. Gratlin left Tue«**lay evening 
ovhi theO. It. A N'., I', l‘., A N. Y.

witty way entertainial the old aohliera. 
Ilev. I J. Warren,of St.John», »|H«ke 
ut two o'cha-k in the altermam ami de
livered one «‘I the l»-»l leeture» of tile 
week. Al night the camp tire w ith it» 
n**iial array of war atoriea liehl away.

W«ahi«*wday waa largely given over to 
the Relief Cor|»>. Mta Mary Hildreth 
of tin* »tat...... mmiltee taking an «u-tive
part, aa di«i alao Itev. W. T Keir ami 
Mra. Miller, of Portland. The women 
of the Relief Cort* h-*l nt leaat lIM) )u*o- 
ple upon thia day. The evening waa 
a|a*nl ill listening to aong» and r«*cita- 
tiuiia from the younger onea, ami abort 
atorii-a from the eliler».

Tliura*lny, chairman, < omrnde John
11 eater, made a aplemlltl »perch in 

the mo iling lii the aftermaui Coin- 
raale lloraman, of Hi. John», liel*l th«* 
tl*a>r. In the evening Chairman Healer 
turmal the m«**-ting over to Comnuie 
Ireil tlcEllmtt ami the young |w»iple 
who furniahed muaic and fun for the 
crowd.

Rv.. Erie Ry., t<> New York f«»r a viait 
Willi hia pnrenta at Malmo, Sw«-*h*n. 
Ile will a|a*nd <*m* «lay in Chicago and 
one dav in New York and will null frol'i 
New York Tueedav noon, Augual Hth, 
ou Itritiali “Eteamaliip Carolina," the 
largeat turliine in tlie World. The IhmI 
ia 1175 fecl in length, 72 feet in width, 
carriea .'1,11)0 (alancngera la-aid**» a i-rew 
of 4<»i |w*raona

Mr. Gradin will Ural go to C«>|a*nliag- 
en, l>eninark. and aflerwanla will viait 
Malmo, St*a kliolm an«i Chriatiania. 
Tliroiigh tickeia, includiiig railroad 
far**a, were purchaa***! at Eirat Slata 
Bank.

Charles Clevelai «1 recently returneil 
from a aceaaftil Hailing trip. Ye »cribe 
ami family waa made happy l>v a pan
ful of delicioua trout caught by fneml 
Cha». Cleveland in L«»t Creek.

RolH-rt Cliil<ler» ami family are now 
nt home in the cottage recently Ocrnpied 
by A. Dowaell.

Montavilla Board of Trade and 
Citizens Further the 

Enterprise.

Various Committees Report 
On Improvements Se

cured or Planned.t

laiat Tm-aday night the B*>ar«l of 
Trade held it» tegular meeting al the 
briaini factory. I'r«»i<lent Chan. Hyle 
in tli<- chair. A numlM-r of <ommitt<«- 
te|«iit» were hamlul in, among them 
la-mg that upon afreet ear eervu-e. 
Tin» committee ia to Im* congratulatel 
U|ani »«-curing a ten minute «lay aorvice, 
a i«l a M-ven minute morning ami even
ing achedule. Thia in one of the tmmt 
important improvement» Montavilia 
liaa la*«*n able to »«»nr«- ill »ome year», 
ami »hould la* appreciate«!. The com- 
mittee on railroad extenaion rej»,rt«-»l 
progress. I'mler the head of new buai- 
II«*»» wa» dlncu»M-d la*tter and larger 
nciiiml fai'ilitiea. Tina ia on« of the 
Immt trying thing» the Villa haa to con- 
teml with nt the pri-aent time, ami 
»leuild rtu-eive iinmeiliat«* attention, 
looking to thia end, the follow ing com
mittee waa appointe«!, Hr. Wm. fteveny, 
Jacob t*« hw a bauer, and C. E Adam». 
TIum- gentlemen will confer with the 
director» of acb«»»l district No. I, and «Io 
everything ¡»waibk* towanl »waring a 
block of giouml ami the erection of 
ailditiunal building».

A committee of property owner« from 
Villa avenue <*aat of Merniian alreet, 
conaulted with the ll«ar*l of Trad«- 
ndative to the widening of Villa avenue 
to HO teet from Meridian atr«*et «-aat to 
the Ream» lt<«ad ; them e north one-half 
■ idle t*> the Barr Roa<l; thence eaet to 
Fairview. Thu» making a botilevar«! HU 
fe«-t wide from the Wiilamelte Hry to

kairview, ami nnn uf th«* l»-»t drive« in 
th«* Pai-ifk* N<>rt)«w«-»t. The Board ap- 
l«omt«-<l a committee to confer ami co- 
o|M-rate with the property owner» along 
»aid line of road from Meri«iiaii »tr«*et 
to Fairview. The Board adjourne«l to 
m«M*t a» u»ual ix-xt Tuesday night, at 
which time everylaaly 1» invite«! ami 
ahoul«! at temi.

HAS A WtLl-KLPr 1AWN.

Ford Metzger Uses Water 
to Advantage on Lawn.

The natural heanty of any town ia, or 
can Im*, greatly enhanced by the effort« 
of it« citizen«. Quite a numla-r of 
tireaham'a citizen« take pride in keep
ing a neatly cut lawn ami well-trimimal 
l>u»h«-H, ami a go»l a»»>rtm«iit of 
floweia growing There are, however, 
but very few who make any pretenaion 
of ayatematically »prinkling their law n». 
Ford Metzger lia» one of the la-at-kept 
lawn» ami ground« around hi» residence 
that there ia in the city. In order to 
do thi» he haa »|»-nt a great deal of time 
ami money. At the rear of hi» reai- 
ilem-e ia a fine «pring over which he haa 
built a tower ami tank, neatly encloae«!, 
the apring itwlf luring walled in by con
crete. Adjoining i» a neatly built 
engine houae, in which i« inatalletl a 
tine Fairbank»-.Morae, lateat atvle gaa 
engine ami a|*ark«*r, inoun tel on a «olid 
concrete baae. Thia engine pumpa a 
bountiful aupply of water, 1600 gallon« 
of w hich i* daily applietl to the lawn 
ami ground«. Being on the way to the 
<lef»>t the lawn i« a pleasure to all who 
have b> paaa that wav.

Cbe G. H. R.

FAST AUTOMOBIIIST
FACTS MARSHAL'S GUN

Geo. W. Metzger Is a “Jonnie 
On - the - Spot” Town 

Marshal.
■ a ...

Is Doing Much to Enforce Law 
and Encourage Good 

Order in Town.

Greaharn ia juat now well pleaaed 
with the new town marahal, <i«ro. W. 
Metzger. For a nuinlurr of month» paat 
automobiliata have been racing their 

! macliinea through town at expreaa 
ajM-e<L Runaway after runaway baa 
<MX-urre<l from aome of theae flagrant 
breach«*» of law, ami women and chihi- 
re<i were alrno»t afrai«) to come to town 
for fear of meeting one of tl««r»e red 
«levila. Soon after the appointment of 

1 the preaent marahal lie trie«i te »top 
»oine of these <lare-«levil driver», ami 
hi» effort» only rtuiulttal in a greater 
h|mm*«1 being »hown by the chaffeur. 
The marahal ha«l learned a leaaon, 
hence he ha«i jirepared himaelf for the 
next fellow whom he found coming 

I «town Main atreet at a forty-mil* dip. 
Stepping into the roml in front of the 
approaching machine he made a mo
tion for the driver to alow dow n in place 
of which, aa before, the non of a pluto-

1 «rat put on more «team, ami then 
found bimaelf looking down the muzzle 
of a big gun. It waa aatoniahing te »ee 
how quick the auto waa brought to a 
»top by the «ide of the rn vrahal, who 
instructed the young inan ami hia gang 

I of male and female frienda to proctie«! 
through the village at a |>ace not to ex- 
■ e«d eight mile» an hour which waa 
atrictlv complied with. It ia aafe to »ay 

; that there are at teaat »even individual» 
who will from thia time forth have a 
greater regard lor the law in the Town 
of Greaham.

John P. forbes Dead.
The sympathy of the entire neigli bor- 

h«xal ia with Mr. ami Mr». Richard 
Forbea an«! their zona in the I*mmi of 
their non am! brother, John F. For be», 
who met hia death by accuientally ate|r 
ping off an open elevator »haft in the 
Stearna building laat Monday night. I>e- 
<-eai*«*«l waa in the employ of the Pinker* 
ton Agency. He waa unrnarri«i, 25 
year» old, ami a general favorite with 
all who knew him. He died at the 
Good Samaritan Hoapital Tuewlay 
night at 11 o'ci«M-k, having been uncon- 
aaooa aince found.

Chari«-» Merrill and family went to 
Welch’» laat Monday.

Conault the Gresham Trailing and 
Packing Co. before you tell your Hog» 
aii'i veal. We nead all you can bring 
am! pay the hightnt caah price».

Greatest Advantages Ever Offered Cash Buyers

( of

AIA EHTISIM.
in II i’ihmI tiling but Wf 

lb«- Im-*| ikIvoitTF« r 
of our buniiit***** i* a 

H«iti*Iivtl <*U8Uun«*r.

If w»' plviiM* yf»u, tell your 
frit'inli*; n wr «lu not, tell iih.

We mo I i< it •uigg«*ntionM 

and romplaintai from our 

riiMtoinrfti.

(Krnd other niilr.)

SAMPLE OF

T I C I< ET
<iivcn with I’urchiouM

041 JUL 31

HARLOW. BLASER & 
HARLOW,

TROUTDALE, ORE.,

General Merchandise

E 5.00
Return 111) in Caeli Check» 

ami reea-ive fl in trade 
F R E E

It I’av» to buy for Caeli.

I m ai mile of Ca»h Coii|m>ii)

WE WANT

Your Produce, Hay 

and Grain, 

Potatoes, Apples, 

Strawberries, Garden 

Truck. 

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICE PAID 

[OVER

The above Coupons are worth (heir Face Value on our 
BISV BEE PHONOGRAPHS

BE SURE AND ASK FOR COUPONS

WE WANT CASH TRADE
To Customers not wishing Phonographs we offer 5 per cent. Discount for Cash

WE HAVE FULL AND COMPLETE LINES
AND CAN SUPPLY YOl’R WANTS IN THE FOLLOWING

Builders' 
Material of all 

Kinds, 
Paint, Oils, Etc

DryGoods, 
Groceries, 
Hardware

Crockery and 
Graniteware, 

Flour, 
Feed, Etc.

HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW,
Dealers in General Merchandise,

Long distance telephone. TROUTDALE, OREGON

Any Time You
Choose is a GOOD TIME; NOW Is the Ac

cepted TIME

NOW is a good time to acquaint yourself with a 
RELIABLE STORE FOR FUTURE TRADING

Button
Its Silent Sermon to the 
Warrior of Tomorrow.

** ^^ATHER. behold that aged man 
*■“ Who aeems xo thin and wan.
I If life be measured by a span. 

Then hi> ii nearly gone.

“What means the button on his breast 
Which he still «rears with pride I"

“My child, it speaks of Hound Top s crest. 
Of Shiloh's battle tide.

“It seems to speak of stubborn fight. 
Bivouac and picket lone, 

When in the watches of the night 
We beard the natiixn's moan.

“It seems to tell of dire retreat 
in winter's mud and rain.

Of grim advance in summer's beat 
To seek the battle plain.

"what meaxh the hvttom on his 
bhkast?”

“It means that in his days of youth 
That old gray man was true,

And in the cause of God and truth 
He wore the nation's blue.

“With steadfast soul that naught could tame 
At Gettysburg he stood.

Or faced the charge's front of flame 
Tn Chickamauga's wood.

“Before his weapon's deadly might 
Oppression ceased to bei

H* crushed secession io the fight 
And saved our liberty.”

Oh, comrades, clasp your hands around — 
To each we will be true

Tiff the last two are under ground 
Of all who wore th« blue.

—Ohio Stele Journal.

Our Big Mid-Summer Sale
IS NOW ON — Lventhing Goes with OCR POSITIVE GLARANTEE

IF NOT RIGHT. WELCH MAKES IT RIGHT

wn pu THE amer|gan CL0TH|ER'II lLUII, First and Morrison Streets, Portland


